SAT/ACT Important Information
Every single junior needs to plan to prep for the SAT or ACT test regardless of your
PSAT scores or current GPA/grades. Prepping for these tests will ensure that your
scores increase, and make your more competitive for college admission. There is
always room for improvement!
My recommendation is that juniors choose to take either the SAT or ACT. I do not
recommend that you take both tests because your time will be best spent prepping for
one.
Register for the SAT or ACT: Students MUST complete this process on their own!
1. To register for the SAT go to https://collegereadiness.collegeboard.org/sat
2. To register for the ACT go to http://www.act.org/
3. If you are currently on Free/Reduced Lunch at HTLA you will qualify for
the following: 2 SAT or 2 ACT fee waivers! See me for fee waiver!!
I encourage every student to sign up and take the SAT or ACT this semester. You
will receive your scores a few weeks after the test. If you would like to improve your
scores, you can continue prepping for the test over the summer and sign up to take the
test again in August/September. The benefit of following this timeline if that you will be
finished with the SAT/ACT portion of the college application process before you begin
filling out applications and finalizing essays next semester.
Below are a few suggestions for test prep. Please see attached for more
information.
1. Method Test Prep: Online SAT/ACT Prep
for FREE https://app.methodtestprep.com/login
2. Khan Academy through the College Board: Online SAT Prep
for FREE https://www.khanacademy.org/sat
3. Revolution Prep: Semi-Private Tutoring (4 students) $39 per hour – 12
sessions minimum
4. C2 Education: In person SAT/ACT Summer Boot Camps
5. Private in home tutor (please see me for more information)
Please choose which test you will take, begin prepping for it using one of the
suggestions above, and sign up for the test online before the deadline.
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